SOTI MobiControl makes enterprise mobility management easy. It simplifies the security and management of your business-critical mobile devices and applications, as well as your intelligent IoT endpoints.

SOTI MobiControl manages all of your mobile devices and intelligent IoT endpoints

Remote control/view devices from 170 different manufacturers. Support the devices that best meet your cost, operating system, form factor and security requirements.

SOTI MobiControl deploys devices quickly and correctly

Get mobile devices into the hands of your workers faster, and make sure they are setup according to company mobility policies. Integration with device OEM rapid enrollment solutions, such as Apple DEP, Android zero-touch enrollment, Samsung KME, Windows Autopilot and Zebra StageNow.

SOTI MobiControl reduces worker downtime

Use integrated productivity tools and remote support features that reduce worker downtime and keeps them focused on their work. Remote support features such as remote view / remote control, file sync, and 2-way chat, fix device and application problems quickly.

SOTI MobiControl manages content and applications

Employ the complete suite of mobile content and application management tools to empower your workers. Use SOTI Hub to create and secure content on the device and SOTI Surf for secure mobile browsing.

Minimum System Requirements

**Supported Devices**
- iOS 7+
- Android 4.2+
- Windows CE 4+/Mobile 5+
- Windows XP (and above)
- macOS 10.12+

**Browsers**
- Google Chrome
- Internet Explorer (9+)
- Mozilla Firefox

**Management, Deployment and Database servers**
- Microsoft SQL Server 2008 R2 (Database only)
- Windows 7/Windows Server 2008 R2
- 2 GB RAM (4 GB RAM for the Database)
- 2 GHz dual core or faster
- 2 GB storage
- .NET 4.7 (Management and Deployment servers only)
- MSXML (required only on Deployment server)

Note: Requirements may differ by version of SOTI MobiControl
## What SOTI MobiControl Can Do

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Multi-OS Support</strong></td>
<td>Secure and manage all of your mobile devices and intelligent IoT endpoints (Android, iOS, Linux, macOS and Windows) from a single, integrated user interface.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rapid Deployment and Provisioning</strong></td>
<td>Provision devices remotely using profiles and packages based on user role or geographic location. Use SOTI stage and third party solutions (Apple DEP, Android zero-touch enrollment, Samsung KME, Windows Autopilot and Zebra StageNow) to simplify device deployment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Application Management</strong></td>
<td>Tight integrations with Apple VPP and Google Play delivers the right application to the right employee on the right device quickly, securely and silently. IT staff use blacklists/whitelists to control what corporate apps are available.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Content Management</strong></td>
<td>SOTI Hub and SOTI Surf secure corporate files and web content. Create, edit and upload MS Office files and images using the SOTI Hub app. IT staff set data leakage prevention (DLP) rules and use LDAP integration to control who sees what files and websites, and what they are allowed to do with them on the mobile device.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Remote Support</strong></td>
<td>Remote control/view devices on any HTML5-based web browser, including browsers on smartphones and tablets. SOTI’s remote control technology ensures remote controlling/viewing devices even when internet/network connectivity is a challenge.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Device and Data Security</strong></td>
<td>IT administrators prevent rogue applications and malware by controlling exactly what can or cannot be installed on a device. Authentication and password features protect mobile device assets, and encryption keeps corporate content private. Customizable HTML kiosk that simplifies the user experience on company owned devices, while simultaneously locking down the devices.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Enterprise Integration</strong></td>
<td>SAML integration with leading identity providers improves the device enrollment experience for end users and secures corporate credentials. IT staff use LDAP or Azure AD to create policies based on corporate group membership. SOTI MobiControl’s REST API allows easy integration with strategic enterprise applications.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOTI ONE Integration</strong></td>
<td>Create an incident ticket from within SOTI MobiControl and automatically link the device to the ticket in SOTI Assist, improving accuracy and speed of ticket creation. Deploy and configure SOTI Snap to Android and iOS devices.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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